
Prices lire high but income is low lit College bookshop 
Hy Anthony Durniak 

The textbooks at the College bookstore arc as 
l,x]l"nsive as they arc elsewhere, despite its non
p("olit status, a two-week survey by The Campus 
hns revealed. 

Tile· survey compared the prices of the texts 
used at the College in various introductory courses 
with the lll"ices cha"ged by the College bookstore's 
major ~ompetitors, The Beaver Student Shop, 10-
("ated on Amsterdam Avenue, and the Barnes and 
Noble Bookstore. 

In most instances, the prices were as high at 
the College bookstore as at the private shops 
tb)"gh in a few cases the book costs at the Col
lege were higher. 

Althoug.h the ·bookstore, in the basement of 
Finley Center, pays no rent to the College and still 
charges nOOTly the same prIces as Its profit-making 
competitors, it IIKIs been unable to -make a profit, 
claims Rieh~rd Morley, the ChIef Buslnell1! Officer 
of the O)lIege, who is responsible for t)le bookstore. 

Last year, the bookstore g.rossed more than 
$l-m ilIion but showed only a net income of $8· 

thousand, which went to defray its $lG-tholl,and 
deficit of the year beforp. 

The College', bookstore has a net equity-or 
working cash--of only $G-thollsand, which "isn't 
much when you have to huy .. half million dollnrs 
worth of books each semester," according to 
Morley. 

!\forley maintains that the bookstore's biggest 
problems arc its cramped quarlers and its desire 
to have every text for every course on hand. 

"It takes lots of time to conduct an inve))tor), 
and order the thousands of titles use<! at the Col
lege in anyone term," he said. 

"Besides, The Beaver or Barnes and Noble 
will not handle the supplemental courso notes or 
lab manual or stock every esoteric book for one 
courSe with twenty students, as we do. Thi.s costs 
US more money hi clerical costs than we make on 
the sales of the books." 

"OUr physicat layout also makes for an ineffi
cient operation. Before a book is finally sold it is 
probably moved about six times from storeroom to 

(Continued on page 8) 
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The cost of textbooks rises every year but Ihe college bookstore 
oHers no dlscounts desplle ils .nonprofit slatus. 
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Instructors are reinstated as 
students force decision . ·rev·ersal 

By John Meehan 
Two Physical Education instructors, who were previously informed that they would 

not be reappointed next fall, have been reinstated as a direct result of .student participa
tion on the department's executive committee. The College's executive committee deter
mine the hiring and firing of faculty within each department. 

GAD/Gregor)' Ourniok 

The beginning of the spring semester brings with it hopes of a 
good term, and the long lines of regisfration. for back to school 

reflections see page 6. 

The two instructors, Burt Was
serman and Vincent Pandaliano, 
were, along with two other de
partment members, Dell Bethel, 
cORch .)f the baseball team and 
Paul Smith, coach of ~he swim
ming .team informed last Novem
ber that they would not be re
appointed. At that time, the re
sults of student elections for ex
ecutive committee seats had not 
been Nmpiled, so students were 
not involve,1 in the decision. 

Shevlin said the committee lis
tened to "requests from both lhe 

administration aud the students" 
to reconvene the meeting and 
re·examine the situation, this 
time with student reprc.sentation. 
He said the committee complied 
with the requests and W.assor
man aml Pandallano were re
instated. Shevlin said, "All four 
were reconsidered but two (Bet
thel and Smith) were not reap
pointed." 

Not all departments have this 
metbld for direct student par
ticipation on their respective ex
ecutive committees. Before the 

College hilS Dn overabuntlonce of vice presidents 
By Phil Waga 

President Marshak has given Robert Carroll the title of Vice President for Com
munications and Public Affairs, even thoug'h the College already has the maximum 
number 'of Vice Presidents permitted under Board of Higher Education by-laws. 

In approving Dr. Alfred Gell-
horn in December to serve as In an interview yesterday, Mar- ary 25 meeting. 
Vic" Prc.sident for Health Affairs sh,ak pointed out that the BHE Carroll has been serving as 
the Board waived the Col1ege'~ hls given him "statutny rights" Ihe College's Vice President for 
limit of two VIce P.resldents and to grant the College administra- Communications and Public AC
permitted a third "under speciRI lion "organizational titles" that fairs since mid-January, although 
CJnsideraUons," according·to ~r- are not ide.ntlca}, to the "City's t~e Bo"r.d has not yet approved 
shako The President, however,. budgetary titles. hiS app,mtment. 
dcclilled to publicly explain what In the past, the title changes Carroll, himself, appeared not 
these considerations were. were not viewed as substantial. to know tllat 'h~s Vice Presidential 

Since Marshak assumed the Carroll's College title of Vice title was in-house-title. Carroll 
I"'csidency in 1970, he has often Preside.nt -appears, :however, to maintained that he "ne({oUated 
given College titles to va riO\!3 ditTer slgniticp.ntly from the title title and salnry" with Marshak 
members of .theadmlnistration of administrab)r. This is the title before he accepted the $3D,500- ."". 
that ditIer from the titles ap- that the Board is expected to a-year post at the College. His 
proved by the Board. approve for Carroll at Its Febru- (Continued on page 4) Robert Carroll 

elections Cor student representa
tives began, the f"culty of each 
"epa.rtmeRt, program and Insti
tute ""ted 011 ,,,hich of two plans 
to adopt. 

Twenty depal·tmcnts approved 
plan "A" which allows students 
two scats and two votes on the 
department committees. This per-

(Continued 011 page 4) 

Academic plan 
is criticized bv 
p·uerto Rican head 

By Michllel Drabyk 
The Academic Develop.. 

ment Plan, issued recently 
by a 9-member presidential 
committee, dl'ew negative 
criticism this week from the 
Chairman of the Puel'to Ri
can Studies department. 

Prof. Federico Aquino-Bermu
dez (Chairman, Puerb) Rican Stu. 
dies) contended that not enough 
non-white, non-ethnic imput went 
into the writing of the repoJlt. 
He pointed out that the report 
did not include ethnic depart
ment projections and thus did 
not .address itself tl .the total 
College community. He also 
thought that some of the lan-

(Continued Oil page 9) 



Editorials: 
Strategy for the future 

"The Reflections on an Academic Devel
opment Plan for City College," a report for
mulated recently by a nine-member ad hoc 
committee appointed by President Marshak, 
makes several constructive proposals for 
the College's future despite the fact that 
students were not among Its members. The 
report represents a significant step forward 

. in redefining the College's role as· an urban 
institution of higher education. 

ltsplaces many of President Marshak's 
plans for the College---the new interdisci
plinary programs and institutes, usually re
ceived by the College community in bits and 
pieces - in a more organized perspective as 
part of an overall strategy to restructure 
the educR'tionaI emphasis of the College. 

Continued movement into the interdis
ciplinary area will enable the College to 
'make use of teaching resources which in 
recent years have become dormant as en
rollment in certain disciplines has declined. 

While reaffirming the College's commit
ment to remediation for its academically 
underprepared stUdents, the report calls fOl' 
a more realistic approaoh fo" the remedia
tion question. It recommends that the 
number of students in rieed of remediation 
not exceed 30 per cent of the entire stu
dent body if the College is to be able to 
deal effectively with its problems and ex
pect these students to make significant 
progress. 

The report urges that additional re
source information about students, faculty 
and the various programs, now so terribly 
lacking, must be compiled. 

The ·committee's recommendation to 
revise the current core requirement system 
and also to increase and in.tensify curricular 
guidance services is evidence again thatthe 
College is preparing to embark upon a more 
realistic educational path. 

When the College did away with its 

lltricter system of pre-requisites and course 
requirements several years ago, the inten
tion was to give stUdents freedom to deter
mine a program reflecting their particular 
interests, w.hile allowing them to seek out 
guidance on their own. The reality, how
ever, is that students often wander 'from 
course to course, with no particular aca
demic or career plan in mind. 

The committee suggests that the num
ber of core courses be reduced .and that the 
courses be made ·broad in scope. Upon com
pletion of the cdre courses, the student 
would take a comprehensive examination. A 
passing grade on the test would indicate 
readiness for elective courses. 

This idea is basically sound. StUdents 
would no longer have to take unnecessary 
core courses. The purpose of the accom
panying examination is questionable. Can 
one examination be fully comprehensive? 
What if a student receives. exceptional or 
at least passing grades for the courses, but 
fails the 'examination? Does he repeat any 
courses or lose credits? 

Although the repor.t speaks of stepped
up guidance, no thorough plan of counseling 
is mapped out. Once a student chooses a 
major, the College should consider assign
ing faculty members to each student to 
serve as the student's permanent advisor. 

A simplified system of core require
ments, coupled with an intensive career ori
ented guidance program and vocational. in
ternships, appear to be steps in the right 
educational direction. 

Thorough and constructive criticism, 
open and vocal debate on the Academic De
velopment Plan from all levels of the Col
lege community, are necessary. The Educa· 
tional Policy Committee of the Faculty Sen
ate, which is presently studying the l'epoi't 
before milking final reccommendations to 
PresidentMal'shak, should seek advice from 
a cross section of College groups. 

Letter: Rehire her! 
To the Editor: Iy beneftted from the Nurse. 

This letter reprnsents the sen
timents of the entire Spanish 
class of 61.2B concerning the te
hiring of Ms. Judith Ginsberg. 
It is important to begin by saying 
that bhe class is composed of 
students from many ethnic and 
cultural -backgro\lnds. There are 
Chinese, J awiah, Black, Italian, 
WASP stooents in the class. 
Despite .the varied ethnic make
up of the class, it Is essential to 
note that each student has great-

It would seem that the aim of 
this' course is Lo have each stu· 
dent learn Spanish to the best 
of her/his ability. This ability 
does not depend upon the stu
dent's background but has very 
much to do with the effectiveness 
of bhe teacher. There is no dlubt 
that M'S. Ginsberg is both " 
highly qualifted and an excellent 
It·acher. We are sure that if her 
qualifications .a. r e investigated 
they will be found to be very 
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Impressive. 
Ms. Ginsberg is a wacher who 

is more than wllling to give of 
herself and her time to her stu
dents. If any problems arise ~er 
students know that she is al
ways available to answer any 
questions. Her time is o,Jt limited 
to her office hours. 

This is one of a series of let
ters we h1ve written to President 
Marshak nnd Dean Gross, the 
Associate Dean of Humanities. 

Individually and as a class, we 
have met with Dean Gross and 
he also acknowledges her out· 
s~3nding qualificaUJns. The class 
hIlS questioned the procedures 
and the "factors which determin
ed the decision of the Executive 
Committee of the Department of 
Romance Languages. 

The students should be the ftrst 
concern of any school and having 
an effective and qua lifted teach
ing staff is of basic importance to 
the education of the students. Let
ting Ms. Ginsberg go would not 
only hurt the school, but the stu· 
dents -as well. Ms. Judith Gins
berg adds a great deal to the 
teaching staff of this school and 
a failure to rehire her would o,)t 
only be unsatisfactory to her 
students, but unacceptable as 
well. 

Gloria Amorlnl 
Jeanne Guarnieri 
and the elltlre class of 
Spanish 51.28 [Fal~ '73] 

Can'pIIS (}o;,;",e"i------. I ETHNIC MODELING 
By Irving Greenberg . 

In the course ·)f the .adjustment to a new academic' reality,' two 
models of ethnic studies have evolved. One model sees ethnic stUdies 
as the fruit and expression of group interests at the College. The 
faculty appointed to these depa·rtments become part of the increase 
of percentage of ethnic faculty in pl')fessorial lines. It is assum.ed 
that only ellbnic students will be at" home in ethnic stUdies thereby 
radicnllzlng the ethnic stUdent's commitment to his group. It Is a 
way of getting academic credit to serve in the ethnic community or 
it is the battering ram of the group's Interests on campus. Not 8ur
prlslngly this nudel leads to constant lear of political ret>sllaUon. 
This means that student agitation and political gesture rather than 
academic process must be continually used to keep the department 
going. , 

This first model Is probably the dominant one at City College. 
Most of the ethnic studies deplrtments 8tllJ are not included In any 
of the standard divisionS" (Humanities, Social Sciences, Science) .nor 
even organized in a tonllal dlvls~)n of their own. Thanks to their own 
and Administration ambivalence. they remain in limbo' - a condition 
which sometimes favors them in treatment but, as often, I think, 
costs them. . 

. A second model of ethnic studies has now been offered to us by 
Professor Howard Adelson in an article in the Soarce. His ,article is 
in many ways regrettable and to some may appear offensive: It Is 
filled with self·plty ("The Great Jewish contributhn to this College 
will be only a fading, glorious memory"). Jt implies that Jews are 
the primary (only?) source of academically superior students and 
that the struggle for Jewish studies was solely to preserve academic 
standards and present a high caliber of intellectual outlet for Jewish 
students. The ar~lcle conveniently igmres the ethnic fears and group 
,pride which played an important role in the !lgltation for Jewish 
studies'- as for the other ellbnic studies. 

Pr.)fessor Adelson also seems to assume that Jews alone will 
take Jewish studies, an assumption rejected by the actual Departm~nt 
of Jewish Studies. StllJ, Adelson made an important )l<lint: CCNY is 
losing academically gifted students, dUe in part to the loss of Its 
image as .the academically superior branch of City University. His 
article includes, in passing, a second model of ethnic studies: high 
caliber programs to attract academically gifted students to CCNY. 
We should generalize Adelson's proposal tJ all studen~s, not just Jews. 
We also should see ethnic studies as one of a number of new'progr,anl8 
(such as Blo Medical Sciences, Davis Center for Perfonning Arts, 
etc.) to atbract gOld students - since most students, even ethnic ones, 
do not choose the college for ethnic studies ·but for career goals. 
Still his conception of ethnic studies as academic enrichment has 
a lot to offer. Its main weakness is that it Ignores the very real 
force, fears and needs .I.hat sustain the first model. 

We would propose a third model of ethnic studies. This model 
frankly concedes that history and the upsurge of ethnic interesta 
have broken thl'JUgh the previous academic framework and revealed 
some of its weaknesses. Thus In the "good old days" of "Jewish City 
College," except for classical Hebrew language and literature, Jewish 
studies were all but non-exiswnt. Despite the riches of Jewish his. 
tory and culture, they disappeared from the curriculum with the 

. arriv l11 of Christianity. Similarly, the advent .Jf other ethnic stUdies 
retroactively reVelled .the Western ethnocent·rism of tJhe purportedly 
unh'ersal curriculum. 

This model proposes that ethnic studies express ethnic particular_ 
ity and open new programs generated by group need, while mooti.ng. 
the disciplines of mainstream academic judgements and openness 
.to all students and groups In the community. This Involves a willing
ness to join existing dlvis)los, giving up the ethnic shelter, accepting 
the academic process but challenging bhe divisions to grow. 

One test of this openness would be: could ethnic studies appoint 
faculty not of their own ethnic group? Joint appointments with regu
lar departments are another way of achieving this result. Still another 
way Is tl stimulate additional ethnic study content courses In tradi
tional departments rather than monopolizing them in ethnic studies. 
Thus ethnic studies help strengthen the older departments. 

The third model of Ethnic Studies Is based on the faith that the 
social advance of the new ethnic groups is as W':)lthy n goal lIS that 
of other groups was In bhe past - but that ethnic students k'now that 
a B.A. degree with no standing will not help' them; that there 
exist many INod students who will comtl to a City College which 
offers exciting programs and will welcome the unique ethnic diversity 
of CCNY. 

To carry this out will take academic renewal, extraordinary 
effort, sensitivity to other group fears and needs, constant pushing, 
hauling and shoving - and compromising. Speaking for tjle Jewish 
Studies faculty, I would say: we came here excited - and a bit 
worrIed - by the challenge. We w;)uld like to work with like minded 
people to carry out a rebirth of City College. 

(Profes801' irving Greenberg is Chairman of the CoUege's ·Jewi8h 
StI,dies departnunt. Hia remarks here are an abridgBd tJerBion 01 a 
longer ar!wle.) 



Upon their return to classes this' week students were greeted 
with snow and icy winds. Above, a sign stapled to a tree on St. 
Nicholas Terrace reminds students of the beHer days yet fa come. 

,Construction on 'cultural Center 
is scheduled to .begin this fall 

By George Schwarz 
Plans liave been completed for the construction 'of the 

Aaron pavis Center for the Perfol'ming Arts;' and construc
tion is scheduled ro oogin this fall. 

Tne Cenwr is to lie located on the current ~ite of ·the tennis 
court, ,and' will spill ove1' to ,the site of tlie Laboratory ''I1heatre, and 
the hut that housed the Science Library, on South Campus. ' 

The parking spaces adjoining' 
the courts will also be removed, 
exacerbating the' parking situa
tion on campus. 
" The buildingwill.jut diaognal
Iy '>nt,o the cainpus, aemiss what 
is now Cohen Pla~a. A new gate 
,vill ' be' installed in the Soubh 
Campus wall, and will lead' to 
the main .en,trance of ,the Center. 

A nother entrance will" be put 
on the road leading from the 
current entranco on 135 St; and 
Convent Ave. This entrance will 
lead to the lobby-exhibition &rea 
in the building.' 

Between these two) -entr.ances, 
facing '135 street, there 'will 'be 
a plaza. 

The Center was built diagon
ally in order to avoid a blank 
wall' facing the community. In
stead, the ,.blank wall will face 
the, students passing by. 

The path that will lead around 
.the Center, to the ,current path 
~ind Finley Cenwr's, Goldmark 
Wing, villi be narrow, a situa
tion which 'may create bottle-
necks." ' 

The area in the bac k of the 
Center j'ilI be landscaped, and 
Stieglitz HalJ will be dell~)I!Shed, 
its area will be landsc8J!led 
with ivy, magnolias, virginia 
'creepers, and ginkgos. 

Stud:ents receive • vOice on BHE 
By Pamela Chester 

The revamped Board of Higher Education held its first meeting last ¥onday under a 
mandate from Mayor Beame to grant full participation in aU Board activities to a student 
and a faculty member of the City University. ' ' 

The Board -took no acWons at the meeting, wh ich was described as "a get to know you session." 
Many of the members tirst met each other at their swearing:in ceremonies on January 25. 

The State Legislature last sum_ 

~e~lI:o~!a!~ ~~~:~t~:~~l's:~: 1J1,.,am'~nt ref":'. I Af 
to give the governor power to rl"'.~ fl.. ~I r •• " ,.,. 
~~;O!~~:~7se t~ee~~~~. s!~!n~a- I:.ad 1,.,. •• l.ty :r lit"''''' '_,'' d 

rhe revampmg sparked fear ,TI." , ..... /j .~ ,u.l(j 
that the new Board would threat- , , ' ' 

, en CUNY's free tuition and open By 'Gary Weiss 
admission policies. But most of 
the seven mayoral appointees 
Slid t;his week th~t they would 
be able to outvote aoy attempts 
by Governor Wilson's appointees 
t·) impose tuition or change ad
mission's poHcies. 

F'rencesco, Cantarella, the only 
state member of the board who 
could be reached this week said: 
, ",The &,)vernor tiid not give me 
any instructiol}s on any issue, 
and to the ·best of my knowledge, 
he ,did not give any of the other 
members any' guidelines to fol
low. We are all strong willed and 
independent and I doubt very 
much if any_of us would have 
,accepwd this j,b if' we had to be 
agents for the governor." 

The issue of. student participa
tion .)0 the Board was raised dur
ing last fall's mayorol election 
when Beame and the other candi
dates were pressured to appoint 
a student to the Board. Beame 
refused, saying the Board was 

'too small. ' 
But recently ,Beaine !\liked Al

fred Ghrdirio, the new chairman' 
of the BH D, to 'arrange for stu-

,dent and faculty participatj,)n. 
Jay Herschenson, president of 
the University Student Senaw, 
and Nathan Weiner, chairman of 
the University Faculty' Senaw, 
have been given seats .as "ob
server-Pllrticipants," a CUNY 
spokesman said. 

The Faculty Re{el'ral Service, established last IllDnth 
to 'help fired faculty members find jobs within the City'Uni
versity, was attacked this week by Dean Harry Lustig 
(Liberal Arts and Science) as "misleading" and a "pos
sible move towards ce,ntralizlltion 0 fhiring at the CUNY 
le,vel." , " . ' 

Under the Service, which was set up under the direetion of the 
CUNY Office of Faculty and Staff Relations, all Cll'NYfaculty mem
bers with, at l~ast' one year of full-time ,teaching experience and 
"satisfactory' performance ratings" who I)ave been laid l1,ft for rea
sons of "declining enrollment, or budgetary or personnel limitations" 
will be matohed, llP with job openings within the City l.!niversity. 

Late last term 45 of the Col
'lege's faculty members, mostly 
untenul'ed lecturers and instruc
tors, were laid off as a result of 
a sharp decline in student enroll-
ment. 

Dr. David Newton, Vice Chan
cellor for Faculty and Staff Rel~
lions, said that City University 
presidents would be asked to sup
ply a list of September openings 
at their colieges. 

"To the exwnt it is possible," 
he said, "we will attempt to match 
supply with demand within the' 
City University." 

Lustig; in an interview, said 
that the Faculty Refertal Service 
is'misleadirlg because "not many 
jobs will come out of such a sys
tem." "At present," he noted, 
".here is an oversupply 'of" people 
holding advanced degrees, who 
want college teaching jobs. I 
think We can take it for granted 

that the tired facuny members 
who want to' continue teaching 
within the City UniverSity are 
going to have a hard time find
ing' jobs." 

'''Most· department chairmen," 
he' continued, "prefer to clIoose 
people on their own, not from a 
central bureaucracy." 

- 'Lustig also expressed fear that' 
the Referral Service is another 
move towards centralization of 
power at the City University 
level. 

"It's entirely pusilible that this 
ReferraJ Service is a move to
wards centralization of the hiring 
function at the .City University 
level. 'There used -to' be a time 
when each unit of the City Uni
versity was' completely' 'autono
mous. We'may now be moving to-"' 
wa~ds a lessing In the degree of 
_decentralization now present in 
the City University." 

Gellborn to try his ~ew idells in unproven biometltenter 
By Michael Oreskes 

There was quite 'a bit of <\isbellef' last fall when President 
Marshl\k announced that Dr. Alfred A. Gellhorn would be the 
College's tirst Vice President ff»' health affairs and director of 
the· Center for Biomedical Education. 

Many of Gellhorn's colleagues at the University of Pennsyl
vania, where he had served for six years as dean of Penn's 
prestigious medical school, redlculed him for joining the Bio
medical Center, a new experimentsl program that, if successful, 
will cut two' years off a traditional eight-year medical educa
tion. A Teporwr for a mass circulation daily paper here de"' 
scribed the appointment as "quite ,a coup." 

But the 60-y~ar-old Gellhorn, who began' work in his 
sparsely 'furnished' SeienceBuilding office last month, is 
far less dramatic in explail\ing why he left one of the most 
high ,powered jobs in American medicine to heM a barely estab
lished and unproven program. 

"Hell, I guess I'm just a ham liberal," he said. "Having 
worked iit the,,~radition'al institution I was enormously attract
ed rto an instltutl~n where we could try new ideas." 

In the last two weeks, Gelihorn has been learning the 
ropes of his $50,OOO-a-year job-meeting wit!). the other Vice 
Presidents, Deans, chairmen of the science departments and 
"trying to b~at the elevator system" of the new science 
building. 

A Biomedical Cenwr official described Gellhorn as attempt
ing to "unrume the feathers" of many of the College's science 

faculty members who >have feared that the Center would cut, 
deeply into 'their OWn ·budgets. i 

But Gellhorn shrugged off any sl,lggestion 'of ill feeling to
ward the Center. "My assumption," he said, with perhaps ,a 
touch of sarcasm, "is that, everyone is sweetness and light a,t 
City College as at every other institution." ' 

He al.80 declined any specific response to questions about 
the number of faculty the Biomedical Center will hire, saying 
only that ,he "hoped to -draw" on the College's own faculty. 

The Biomedical Cenwr, which admitted 62 students to its 
tirst freshman class last, September, has received about 700 
applications for next.SepWmber but has not yet decided how 
many students to admit, Gellhorn'saiH. Another official said he 
expecwd the Center to enrol) about 100 students within tbe 
next rew years, and then maintain that level. 

Gelhorn said he is currently searching fOr clinical facilities 
for the Center's students. He pointed out that ·these facilities 
niust be carefully selected so that they will not undo the Cen
ter's attempt to "produce men and women whose principal con
cern is taking care of people." 

In the past. Gellhorn continued, the "reward system" of 
American medicine was geared to encourage research and 
"service to the upper and middle class ')latient." . 

Gellhorn added, however, that he thought this system 
was beginning to change and that he hoped the Biomedical 
Cenwr would produce doctors willing to serve tile poor In the 
inner city who are "concerned with larger 'social ,problems" 
as well as with "the science and art of medicine." Dr. Alfred A. Oellhorn 
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Instluttors lire reAired 
(Cohtinued from page 1) 

mits direct student input into 
matters concerning the hiring, 
firing and tenure of faculty in 
tbat' p,rticular department. 

Plan' "B" wlis cho,sen by 16 de
pa!'lments al'd allows students to 
act in an advisJrY capacity"to 
the cxecutive .commlttees. 

tended the meeting voiced com· 
1'Iaints over the election process 
and the confusion that resulted 
when students werc elected undcr 
plan n even though the depart
ment's faculty had cbosen plan 
A. President Marshak explained 
bhat each department needed <1t 
least 80% of its majors voting 
t) have plan A status. 

One student, however, felt that 
the plan B was poor because 
'!they're going to give us as lit
tle as possible." President Marshak 

Voting is continuing in several 
departments this term because, 
there are not enough nominees to 
holo elections in some' depart
ments Jast semester. Other elec
tion results have only recently 

been returned as there remained 'M' arsh,a' k see' ks speechwrleter -. confusion o'<llr the number .~f 

majors lit several departments. 
President Marshak met yes- The College ,has launched an advertising campaign' to 

terday with tbe newly elected l'ecruit a llpeMhwriror for Pre'sident Marshak. Advertise
student representatives in what ments in a number of publications, including The New York 
he termed .an "informal discus- Times, are intended to I~ecruit someone who "will provide 
sion" group to ,talk, over ~ari-' a whole series of sei'vices for the College~s administration, 
ous problems~ that the' new com- including writing speeches, teatimony befol'e Cjty, State 
mUtee members have confr:onted. and Federal Committees and position papers, and conducting 

Marshak b)ld the stud~nts bhey research," according to Robel·t Carroll, the College's Vice 
should not regard the remaining President for Communications and Pliblic Affairs. 
work on the executive committees Marshak was quiCK to plint ' 
as being worthlessc eVl'n thOugh. out, as was Carroll and other Asked about the apparent con-
all ,the major decisions concern- , member~' of th~ administration,' trac),iction of hiring ano~her in-
ing the hiring and firing of fac- that the salary 'of' .the speech- dividual for the College admin-
ully for the fall term bave been writer - currently undisclosed istralion wbile faculty .are being 
completed. "This is not an empty - will come 'frolll the private fired, 'Jared Lebow, Carroll's Ex-

, exercise," said M .. rshak. "There' donation of Jln unidentified, .;11- ecutive Assistance, remarked 
is stili wJrk to do this Spring." umnus, and not f"~m the CoI- that this contention was "spec!-' 

Many of the students wbo at- lege's bUdget. ' ous." -Waga 
l -

\ 

College exceeds title limit 
(Continufd from page 1) 

salary is being paid from a un
'identified fund donated by an 
alumnus. 

Marsllak conceded, however, 
that the College has ll) more 
lines fa,· Vice Presidents so Car
ro]]'~ title exists at the College 
only. "In the city-agency world, 
the title of administrator is big, 
hut the title would /lot be,sultable 
here for Carroll," Marshak said. 

"The titles at the College rep
resent. wb"t the responsibilities 'Jf 

the individuals are and what I 
)lerceive their role at the Col' 
lege. to be - but the City isn't 
interested in such subleties," 1I1ar
shak saia, implylng thatofficjal 
BHE' titles for College admin

'istrators arc good for a Clty 
, agency but not for an academic 
, institution. , 

Accor'Oing t) Marshak, tradi
tion and custolhs of academia 
dictate that those mEunbers of 
the administration who pe,riornt 
largely 'non-academic functions 
Should be hibeled as Vice Presi
cients, 'while those involved wltb 
acadeniics are to be called Pro
vost and Vice Provost. 

Unoer the Board's mandates, 
the number of Vice President 
and Assistant Vice Presidents' 
'at every, braneh of tbe 20-cam-, 

pus City University is to be in 
proportio,; to the student enroll
ment at each institution. 

The title currently held by 
};gon Brenner - PI')vost - is 
nOll-exist.ent in the by-laws of 
the Bo,:rd, as are the designations 
of Vice. Provost; presently held 
by Bernard So~mer, wbo has the 
College .title of Vice Provost for 
Student AITairs, and M,),ton 
Kaplon, who is serving at the 
College as Vice Provost for In'sti
tutlonal Resources. 

The Board has approved Soh
mer and Kaplon as Assistant Vice 
Presidents and the position' of 
p,·;vost is Vice Presicient for 
ACldemlc Affairs. 

Both John Canavan and' Alfred 
Gellhorn have College titles iden
tical to those, approved by tbe 
Board. 

'READ $50 
FASTER 

5 WH. o ... ,antMd_ 
DOUBLE 0' TRIPUI your ..-d 

,Und.rstand _ ..... In _' 
NaKonal1y .ftOWft ~ , 

, cr ... forming now 
READ,NO' SKI~ 86W1~2 

RICORSO: ,GROUP WORKSHOPS ACADEMIC CREDIT 
TO INCREASE AWARENESS MAY BE EARNED THROUGH 
OF SELF'& OTHERS PARTICIPATION IN RICORSO. 

Our'GROUPS. and WHEN. They Meet * 
See Peter Spowartor Vivian Lowell 

in.F 104 ' 
, " 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEQNESDAY 'THURSDAY FRIDAY I 

J-3 
.. 

11-1 12-1 12-1 ·12-2 ' ~ \ 

[ Student T Group I I Single P!;Irents I I Compulsive Eating I Asian Identity '] Students Over 30 I 
Black Identity , 

12-1 
' " Problem Solving 2-4 I II 

12-2 ~" ',1-3 
Com~ulslve Eating I Tai Chi - Adv. 

-, 

I ' Meditation & Self I, Your Sexuality I I Creative Experience I 
Develo,pment 12-2 , 

~aIIAwareness-

I 
2-4 Tai Chi - Beg. 2-4 

3~5 Huma'n Liberation Gestalt Awareness 2-4 

I I, 
Astra-Dynamics --seif Transformation- I I Faculty T Group 1-3 Hatha Yoga I . Student T Group 

P;ospective Teache;s leadership Trng , Interpersonal - .. 

, Communications .' 4--6 

I I 3:3~:30 3-5 Student T Group 

I I 
2-4 

rl I Hatha Yolia II 
. Psych Malo,s Student T Group 

, -. 
StudentT Group TIMES HAVE NOT YET BEEN ARRANGED 

4-6 , 
4-6 FOR THESE GROUPS: 

I Graduating Seniors 

I 
3-5 

Sio-Energetics I Student.Faculty T Group ] 
Body Language 

Yog~& Psych. KundaliniYoga Sio-Feedback 
Lesbian As an Individual 4-6 Puerto Rican Identity 

Collective leadership 5-7 -
Second Chance Family Men's Consc Raising Homosexual As an Individual 

I ' Prospective Nur.,. ~, Women's Conse RalsilJg 
-- For Engineers 

Poetry & Writing 6-8 Gay·Straight 

6_8 " I Couples I Black/White Women's Encounter 

I Games Children Play I SECOND CHANCE FAMILY 

Register Now: 104 Finley 121 Shepard An opportunity to develop with your peers the 'warm, - nourishing relatIonships that ideally are created In 
one's own family. Based on the concept developed by 

* Register even if you are' not free these times. Dr. Dan Ma[amud of N.Y.U. - For group veterans. 
Offered in the Spring term ori[y. 

We intend to form additional groups for those interested. ' WEDNESDAY 4·6. 



Coll,ege denies charges that it has 
a 'serious security and crime problem 

By Nicholas M. uno 
College officials have rebuffed comments in recent months by members of the Col

lege community that. there are sel'ious securi ty and crime problems here. 
Israel Levine, Director of Public Relations at the College, asserted that "the security situation 

is far better now than it was five years ago and is better than most colleges in the New York area." 
He n~ted that the pollee department has designated the College .and surrounding neighborhood as a 
low crime area. 

Some department chairmen and 
building operations officials were 
less confldant about crime at" the 
College when their opinIons were 
sought by The Campus. 

"SecurIty on the weekends 
a l'ound here Is a farce," said 
Erland Sunl, the DIrector of Op. 
erations at FInley Center, "We 
had a painting contraetor come 
;n one weekend and when the· 
men arrived to ·begin work· 
ing they f(lund all their materials 
opened. There was not <a guard 
ro be seen." 

Sun i added tha t "we ha Vo had 
Incidents where ~ple mve 
spent hours knocking dGwn' metal 
doors ro get Into offices and no· 
bJdy reported hearIng anything." 

Albert. Dandridge, DIrector of 
College Security, acknowledged 
that "most ot the property mis
sing, is missing with a kcy and 
most of the thefts are Items 
that osn be put under a coa.t. 
Although Dandridge admitted 
that there mave been several 
Instances when whole stacks of 
keys were taken, he p<>inted out 
that office personnel should be 
more careful ro take minimal 
seeurltypercautions by locking 
door~ and desks. 

The Economics department re
ported that seven new f.ans had 
been installed in the department 
offices in Wagner this past sum· 
mer. ProC. M')rris Silver (Chair
man, EconomIcs) said that dis
pita the tact that all ·~f the fans 
were .at least seven feet off the 

Columbia University Board of Managers presents: 

HARRY CHAPIN 
WOLLMAN AUDITORIUM 
114 St. & Bway - FEB. 15 

ShoWI at 8 P.M. & 11 P.M. 
Tickets $4.50 at the' door 'or by mall - Send CertifIed Check 
or Money Order with stamped, self·addressed envelope tOI 
Harry Chapin clo 80M Social Committee, 206 Ferris Booth 

Hall, 114 St. & Bway, New York, N.Y. 10027 

floor, one day they all disap
peared. 

The Art Depa-rlment also re
ported during the summer that 
thirty-four hundred dollars worth 
·)1 equipment was stolen from 
the Chairman's office in Eisner, 
wit.h(lut signs of a break-in, sug
gesting .thd the burglars may 
have had keys. 

Since 1968 .according to Levine 
statistics show' a decline in the 
number of serious crimes such 
lis mugglngs and assaults com
mItted In the campus 8'rea, al
though he admitted that the rate 
of petty crImes has remained 
about the same. Levine attrib
uted the decline to the enlarge
ment ot the College's security 
force to 75 mem bers .and the 
hiring of Dandridge, a former 
New York City police sergeant. 

Dandridge maintains that part 
of the security problem stems 
from the way the College is set 
up. He noted that prospective 
criminals have easy .access to the 
C,llege. "This is an open cam
pus. There is n) demand for 
identiflcation and you can walk 
into any building you like with
out it." He added that given the 
size of the College in terms of 
p<>pulation and facllitles, the se
curity system here cannot be 100 
'per eent effective. 

RING DAY 
I.M ....................................................................................... ....... 

V llLENTINE!}S 
RING DAY 

FREE T/SHIRT 
with your choice of Decal, 

with each order 

Feb. 14th - 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

BEAVER STUDENTS SHOP 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Don Romano 

Construction of the North Academic Complex beglns"ln Augult. 

Steelwork stlle/uled tostllrt 
A private firm is expected to begin the oon.struction of 

the North Academic Center on August 9, marking another 
step toward the dilrt.ant completion of the College's Master 
Plan, ·that much heralded but· often delayed ·grandiose de
sign for construction on the campus. 

The Harris Structural Steel Company of Piscataway, N.J., W88 

recently awarded the task of constructing what is in essence the 
steel skeleton oC a building, over whiob concrete walls and ftoors are 
then structured. . 

Although WillIam Farrell, the 
College's pr(lje~t mana~r for the 
N'Jrth Academic Center, was not 
certain whether the linn has ai
ready .)fficially received a con
tract, he stressed that Han-is was 
the low bidder' at $6,188,000 -
tile high bid was $6.9~UUon -
a'nd it is a virtual certainty that. 
the work will be done by the 
concern. 

The sprawling $60-mlllion Cen-. 
ter will have 8ceolljmodlltlone for 
student activities and will house 
the library, the School of Eduea
ti<>n and numerou8 'Jtber depart
ments. 

Currently, construction on the 
site, which is under the super· 
vIsion of the State Dormirory 

. Authority, c(lnsists of Ilxcavation 
and c(lnstruction of foundation, 
which Is. scheduled to be com
pleted by September. at a COIlt 
1)f $3.7-mmlon. 

CamtHlsseeks aiel .... ~~~ ~.- -_. -~ 
'TheCampU8, the. College's un· 

dergrao.uate newspaper since 
1907, is seeking students inter
ested in gaining newspaper ex· 
perienca as writers - news, 
features, reviews and sporta -
busIness managl)1's and photo. 
graphel'll. 

As a Clmpus rep<>rtar, stu· 
. dents write for a larger reader

ship than many professIonal 
newspapers. 

Many journalistic lumin&rlea 
started out with The Campus, In. 
eluding Dllllki Scoor, Bernard 
.and Marvin Kalb of CBS News; 
A.M. &sen thaI, Managing Edi
tor of The New York Times; and 
Ee.rl Ubel of WNBC·TV News. 

. The Campus (lffice Is room 388, 
Finley. No previou8 journalistic 
exper.\e·nee Is necessary. 

-Waga 

"Try It. You "11 LiAe . It" 
If you are an E. E. Major or thinking about Eledric:al 

Engineering you aro invited to our 

1st I.E.E.E. GET· TOGETHER 
FEBRUARY 14th 

IN BOWKER LOUNGE 
from 12 Noon to 2:00 P.M. 

Fa~ulty and Seniors will be present to answer questions 
about your future In the E. E. field. 

............................... II ••• II •• II (\00'" •• , II II I '" ••• II 

FREE BEER AND FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED 
.................................. " ......................... . 
Help Us Help You. Show That You Care And Comt. 
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Spring semester brings fresh sighs 

,-.--:::--~ 
,; 

GAD/Gregory Dtlrniok 

Check out blues 
One Political Science major 

proudly approached the !>hcck out 
table, coul'se cards in hand, after 
taking just 15 mInutes to I'egis
ter-a personal record. He jo
vially handed the student aide his 
cards and wait<Jd confidently for 
her approval. 

"Why aren't you taking Math 
64 or Physical Education?" the 
aide asked after eyeing ~he prog

",ram. 

The student appeared shaken. 
"Ma-Math 64?" he stammered. 
"But I don't have to take Math 
64. I'm a Pplltical Science ma
jor. Besides that, I've already met 
all my science core requirements 
and I did It without, taking any 
mathematics. Are you sure I have 
to take Math? And Phys. Ed., why 
can't I take it when 1 feel like 
taking it? 1 only need one more 
credit to fulfilJ my requireme:lt. 
I'll take it nex,t year." 

The student aide hesitated for 
a moment, but .then ,pointed to 

the beleaguered ~tudcnt's yellow 
card. "Here, it's writt<ln right here 
on the card: 'Must take Jl!ath 64 
and P,hys. Ed.' Now, 1 can't let 
you through until you do. Be
sides, I'm pretty sure that that's 
a new rule they passed," the aide 
said. 

"What new rule?" asked the 
student. 

"That all Political Science ma
jors are now required to .take 
Math 64." 

Sweat was appearing on the 
student's face as he backtracked 
to the Political Science desk to 
ask the vital question. Was It 
true, did Political Science majors 
really have to take Math 64? 

"If you dQ, it's news to me," 
the teacher behind the Political 
Science desk answered. 

Relieved, the student went to 
the Math desk and received a re
lease signatUre. 

Clearing up the situatiOn at -the 
PhysIcal Education desk was an
other matter ,however. 

Teachers rate fate 
The CourSe and Teacher Evalu

ation Handbook hit the regist!'.,
lion floor in Mahoney Gym two 
days dtel' registration began. 
They were greeted *ith a deaf
ening roa]' of silence. 

Most seniors and juniorS had 
already enrolled for courses'
by the time the books appeared 
and the sJphomores and ,fresh
man, though pleased at being 
given an aid I,hat they unanimous
ly agl'eed was very helpful, ex
pressed some disappointment. 
What they were realiy lo()king 
for - the anonymous student 
comments - were alright, most 
agreed, but not as "juicy" as had 
been expected. 

"Are there anonymous com
ments?" 'lne student queded 
upon being handed a copy of bhe 
handbook. "Why didn't they print 
what. I wrote?" - another asked. 
"My comments were beauh." 

Information eases registration 
"We don't know why you have 

to take Phys. Ed.," cried a teach
er who answered as if he had 
heard that question for the thou
sandth time. "There is no ,reason 
and there is no answer," he In
sisted. ','Now which course do you 
want?'J 

Meanwhile in the south-eas't 
corner of the registration floor, 
stUdents Peter Grad and Gale 
Sigal, two hlndbJok editors, sat 
behind a mammoth pile of un
bound copies, collating and giving 
away the .handbooks. By Silvia Gambardella 

A frustrated male fre&hman, clad in tight faded Levis and an open work shirt, lies 
on the floor of Mahoney Gym, his head buried in a schedule of classes. 

Sweat runs down his flushed cheeks as he curses the administration, the people 
holding the remedial English course cards an d the stuffy gym. 

After an unproductive hour's search, he lifts his head and through the legs of scu-rrying, confused 
students he sees .her. Yes, she had been waiting ju st for him. 

He walks toward hel', confident and willing. She.is the <me, he .is certain, who has what he needs. 

Further argument would have 
been fruitless, the student thought 
as he settled for a basketball 
course. 

But dare 1 ask he .thinks. As he moves closer, she nods and smiles reasurringly. "This is my /.irst time," 
he .tells her. "Yes, 1 can tell," she replies. "Here, let me help you," she says as she starts her routine. 

Not all of Alama Hewan-Lowe's 

With proper papers and signa
tures in hand, the student moved 
swiftly through the checkout line. 

relationships are as intimate as 
this one. Sometimes they are 
quick and she never sees them 
again; other times, they linger 
to make conversation. But the 
charming West Indian woman 
who sits behind the big black 
and white 'INFORMATION' sign 
at registration finds her job, 
which she has held f')r two and 
a half years, "interesting <lnd 
fun." 

"The most t1'oubled students 
are the freshman and transfer 
students.' No one e~plained how 
to work out a class schedule to 
them,'~ she sard, emphasizing that 
this is the ·most frequent problem 
at registration. 

"I don't like to giVe informa
thn to Incoming students. -If 
they run amuck, they will blame 
me. I let them get it from the 
horse's' mouth, so I send them 
to Shepard 121, Curricular Gui

dance, "Mrs. Hewan- Lowe con
fessed. 

Mrs. Hewan-Lowe sees this 
registration as better arranged 
than ,past ones. "I like the idea 
of having all the departments in 
one room because in the past, 
when the process took place In 
Shepard Hall, stUdents <Xlm
plained tJ!>at they couldn't find 
certain 1'ooms and were exhaust
ed running from place to place. 
I only wish th-l.t the packets 
were given out in the foyer 
instead of having the student 
walk from Shepard to the gym. 
I like having everything under 
one roof," <!he commented. 

The "Inform,ation lady" has 
found that the puzzling questions 
that trouble students can be cate
gorized for eaah year. "All they 
really need behind this desk is 
a big tape reolrder because the 
same questions are asked every 
year," she jested. 

When asked if she is worried 
about losing her job if registra-

GAO/Gregor)' Durnrak 
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t;';n should become computerized, 
Mrs. Lowe laughoo. "Some stu
dents always expect to be spoon
fed no matter what the registra
tion process is," she said as
suredly. 

"I was really won'ied Cor a 
minute," he confided on his way 
out of the gymnasium. "But it 
didn't turn out so bad. Baskets, 
I can shoot ... but numbers" he 
said with a shudder "forget abou t 
it/' 

PUNDIT: A tank-ful day 
By Anthony Durniak 

Once upon a time people used to drive into a 
,gaoolil\e station and would imtnedl8lely be 
served, their tank filled, ,their windshield washed 
and they'd be given free knives, glasses and a 
chance to win a million dollars to assure their 
return. 

And once upon a time students used to sland 
In endless lines in a' dingy hdll with stained 
glass windows only to find that the precious 
little card they needed to register was gone. 

Well, one sunny day a good knight in shining 
armor riding, a white ten-speed bicycle (every 
fairy tale has a knight in shining armor) rode 
down Convent Avenue and decided to help the 
beleaguered students. 

The first thing he did was take his magic 
lance and with a swish build a new brightly lit 
gymnasium for the students to use while wait
ing in line. 

Then he decided to do away with the lines, 
He tried another waVe of his magic lance, but 

much to his consternation, the great mythical 
computel'ized registration system never ap
peared. 

In desperation, he contacted his friend, the 
genie, who cast a spell on ,the Sheiks in the !lUd
East. This magic spell enabled the international 
oil companies to deelal'e an oil shortage and still 
show tremendous increases in production and 
profits (and if that's not fairy tale magic, I 
don't know what Is!). 

A 1Y0rld wide energy crisis developed as a 
result and everyone got so involved with sav
ing energy that 80m~,one forgot to mess up reg
istration. The gym wasn't too hot, the lines 
weren't too long, if ,they existed at all, the peo
ple si:ting at the desks were almost polite, "and 
some people actually got all the courses they 
wanted. 

And now, instead of the students waiting In 
line to register, everyone else was waiting in 
iflle to buy gas. And they weren't getting their 
tanks filled, or their windshields washed. 

President Marshak requested an immediate. 
;nvestigation. The Registrar declared that the 
slip up was due to the fact that his assistant, 
ass:gned to confuse registration, was waiting in 
line for gas all week and nevel' completed the 
job. 

Which is why registration went reasonably 
well this term (a happy ending), and why you 
can't get gas to go out on the weekends (an un
bppy ending). 

No one howevel,' will ever know bhis real rea
son because the original eighteen and a half 
minutes of this article, were exorcised by the 
devil. 

(Anthony Durniak, who got everytfling he 
wanted (includino two <la'IIB off) lor the first 
time in eight terms, has been in shock liin<:e 
registration and hasn't uttered a coherent sen
tence aU' week.) 



Center goes from rags to riches 
By George Schwarz 

The Leonard Davis Center for the Performing Arts, which has never had its own 
home, will occupy the first legitimate theatre in the College's history, as the construc
tion of Aaron Davis Hall begins this fall. 

The main auditorium of I,he Center is the lI!usic I1all. Seating approximately 800, the hall is de
signeil in the traditional shape of theatres, with a proscenium stage. 

The hall will also have an over
hangiIig balcony, with a seating 
capacity of 301. 

C""rent plans also call for the 
installation of projection rooms. 
This will allow the use of the hall 
for movies made by students, or 
others. 

According to Sam Wright (As
sociate Director, Leonard Davis 
Center), "the traditional produc
tions, like Shakespeare, will be 
performed In the music hall." 

There is also to be a smaller 
theal~e. It will contain a stage 
made up of 4 x 8 foot boards that 
can be moved around, so that they 
assume the shape of proscenium, 
thrust, or theatre-in-the-round 
stages. 

According the Wright, this area 
will be used primarily for the ex
perimental 'productions, especially 
those that cannot be done on the 
traditional stage. 

According to George Lee (Cam
pus Planning and Development), 
the sea t ing in the theatre will 
consist of folding bleachers, that 
work on/ the same principle as 
those in Mahogany Gym, but will 
be cushioned, and more comfort
able. 

A rehearsal hall, to be located 
on the lower level, will also Le 
available for performances, to 
whIch smaller audiences are ex
pected. It can also he used for 
chamber music concerts. Accord
ing to Wright they will be used 
mainly for internal recitals, 
events of interest mainly to the 
people of the center. 

In addition to its performing 
areas, the center will have facil
ities for all stages of .productlon. 
This Includes working areas for 
building scenery, and areas for 
costuming. 

In II tultuflll nutshell 
Cafe Finley 

Tom Paxton will be perform
ing in Cafe Finley's first pro
gram of the semester, on Fri
day, February 5 at 8 p.m. Tick
ets are available f·~r $3 in Finley 
152. 

Medieval' & RenaisSance 
Dr. Madelaine Ccsman will 

give' a lecture titled, "Heavenly 
Bodies: Medieval Medicine lind 
A,tl'ology," on February 11 at 
1 :30 p.m. in Shepard 200. 

The Institute of Medieval and 
Renaissance Studies will hold 
three workshops on cooking, pot
tery ,'nd embroidery this semes
ter. Interested students can reg
ister by going 1» Shepard 222, 
or by calling 283-7688 Classes 
are held on T.hursdays during 
club hours. 

• * 
FPA 

The Finley Program Agency 
will sponsor workshop In leather
crafts, silkscreening, needie
crafts, and stained glass during 
the semester. All students are 

welcome In Finley 350, beginnin6 
February 11, Scheduled will be 
posted on tl:e bulletin board out
side Finley 161. 

The FPA Film Committee will 
l1ave its first presentation of 
Black Girl and Trouble Man on 
Friday, February 16 at 2, 4, and 
6 p.m. in the Finley Ballroom. 

• • 
Lincoln Center 

The Cambridge Consort, win
ner of the 1973 W.alter Naum
berg Music Award, will make its 
New Y'~rk debut On February 14 
at 8, in Alice Tully Hall of the 
Lincoln Center. Student tickets 
are available for $1 at the box 
office. 

• • 
Carnegie Hall 

Student tickets ($2) are avail
able at Carnegie Hall for per
formances by the Minnesota Or
chestra 'JIl Februa-ry 20 .and the 
Netherlands Wind Ensemble Feb
ruary 21. Tickets must be brought 
no earlier than three days prior 
to the performances to obtaIn 
tJhem at student prices. 

Diner' serves as setting for drama 
By Silvia Gambardella 

Foster's is one of those banal diners in Southern New Mexico 
in the late sixties. Its electric fans and luncheonette counter stools 
are as anachronous today as the people whose lives ·revolved around 
them. 

Business for .the diner is always slow excel,t for that one par
ticular mornitlg which will never make things at Foster's seem the 
same again. 

In this. setting, playwrig-ht Mark Medoff places the symbolic 
characters of When You Com in' Back Red Ryder? currently at the 
Eastside Playhouse. 

A psychopathic war veteran, accompanied by his teenage fe
male disciple, plays his sadistic games on the diner's once-in-a-I1fetime 
customers and regular occupants, a prim concert violinist, her docile 
husband, an old erippled gas station owner, the diner's plump, naive 
wait'ress and Its pompous hired help. 

Kevin Ccnway never seems to lose his vigor and forcefulness in 
his role as the disturbed veteran. Bradford Dourif is an ideal walking 
metaphor for the restless youth of that time. And Elizabeth Sturges 
evokes sympathy pangs for her performance as the young waitress 
whose life will probably not go beyond Foster's diner, 

'fhe rest of the lowe, level will 
have the drNlsing rooms, and the 
buildings conll'ol facilities. It will 
also have the coat rooms, public 
facilities, and the manager's of
fice. 

Until construction of the Cen-
ter is complete, the center will 
continue to be housed in $hepard's 
Great Hall. A small, but func
tional stage has been set up. 

The stage is easily maneuver
able, and will be the one to be 
used in the Center, when it is 
completed. 

Surrounding the stage are four 
lighting columns. They are used 
Instead of the lighting grids be
cause of the physical plant, and 
because it is more flexible, and 
will allow easier movement should 
the shape of the stage be changed 
for another production. The light
ing will be moved into the theatre 

A medievql glasscutter at 
work. The Institute reestab

lishes 105t arts. 

Music Dept. 
The Music Department will 

begin its Spring .Concert Series 
'In Tuesday, Februlry 21 at 12:30 
p.m. in Shepard 200_ A string 
quartet will play works of Gideon 
and Shubert. 

Cynthia Harris, star of Bad 
Habits 

GAO/Gr~gor; Ournlok 
Architect's rendition of the north wan of the Center. 

of the Center along with the 
stage. 

According to Lee, the aren 
would have been completed, but 
there was a delay in the delivery 
of the bleachers. They hope to fin
Ish the area "ometime in March. 

!fhe original plans for the Great 
Hall were serapped. According to 
Lee, a lot of structural steel 
would have had to be installed 
under those plans. 

Since the center will only oc
cupy the Great Hall for two years, 
the cost of the steel was con
sidered unwarranted. 

Along with the renovation of 
the Great Hall, some minor chan
ges were made in Shepard 200, 

where the Music Department has 
been conducting recitals. It bas 
also been used by the Institute 
of MedIeval and Renaissance 
S~udies for lectures and concel·!S. 

Curtains were added to absorb 
sound. The vent and" lighting 
systems were changed because of 
the interfering noise produced by 
the old systems. 

The total cost for the renova
:ions in the Great H!lil and Shep_ 
nrd 200 was $86,OOQ. 

After the center vacates the 
Great Hall, it will be reconverted 
into a hall to be used for meet
ings, and convocations, according 
to current projected plans. 

Film ~epicts rebel's flight from prison 
P.apillon, the current hit movie playing in Loew's theatres is 

the film version of the best-selling novel based on the life of Henri 
Oharrlere, a rebel who was sentenced to life-imprisonment. 

Papillon meets Dega ort a prison ship bound for Guiana, and be
comes his body guard in exchange for the money Dega has hidden, 
which will be used to bribe the guards, and attempt an escape. 

An unsuccessful escape attempt leads to a two year sentence 
of solitary confinement for Pap!llon, but·· after the two years, there 
are repeated attempts to escape. On one attempt, ,the head of' a 
leper col,my gives him a boat which they use to sall to Honduras. 

Indian trackers are used to pursue them, Pa.pillon jumps off a 
cliff and manages to escape. Nursed back to health by an Indian tribe, 
they release him as soon as he is capable of independence, and pro
vide him with seven pearls. 

In Colombia, he meels a young nun who tries to help him. When 
he reaehes the convent, the mother superior turns him over to the 
police, and keeps the pearls. 

A five year stretch in solitary confinement transforms Papillon 
into a wrinkled, grey-haired old man with no eyelashes and yel
low teeth. 

Sent to Devil's Island, he again meets Dega, who no longer 
wants any 'par,t of his eso.pe plans. Paplllon, however, hakes one lllst 
glorious attempt by jUmping off a cliff, hoping ,the tides wlll carry 
him to safety. -Laurie Alex 

McNallv's IBad Habits' are popular 
By Michele Forsten 

Terrence McNally's latest comedy, Bad Habits opened at the 
Astor Place Theatre, and sent the audience home amused. 

The evening consists of two separate stories. The first, RavM8-
wood, centers' ,around a retreat for people who have problems with 
interpersonal relationships. 

Dr. Pepper, the owner and resident psychiatrist of the retreat, 
isn't quite balanced himself. He drinks constantly and is assisted 
by Otto, who sadistically asks, "Do you vant a rubdown? ," with a 
heavy German accent. 

Three couples serve as his 'paticnts, and provide I,he humor. One 
is a jet-set show business pnir who are trying to save their marriage. 
Another is a homosexual couple who have been arguing themselves 
into adulthood, and a third couple who have been trying to bump 
each other off for years. 

At the end of his stay, the husband says, "Honey, I love you. I 
don't even want to kill you anymore." 

Dun.lawII, the second net is set in a sanitarium, where ahe 
nurses Benson and Hedges administer Dr. Toynbee's elixir, which is 
meant to numb lhe patients to the realities of life. 

Toynbee appears to be injected with ,Ihe drug, since he smiles 
vacantly, and murmurs into his 'patients' ears throughout the act. 

The nurses have their own problems, and the only person with 
normal urges is the gardener, who "mows" Hedges. She then feels 
like a "worthy and complete" woman. 

The ·play is loaded with gags and puns, as the characters oper
a'te on .princlples of internal logie, which orten seems close to chaos. 
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Prices are high and income is low at bookshop 
If you're roiling cigarettes 
like you've got 5 thumbs, 

we'll give you a hand. 

(Continued from page 1) 
shelf. A bigger store with a better layout would 
make things easier." 

The Beaver Student Shop, on the other hand, is 
independently owned and is doing "all right," ac
cording to Fred Thaxter, its general managel·. 

"We try to cut down our overhead .by working 
with as small a stall' as possible," he explained. 
"We also hire practieally all students. This helps 
both them and us." 

At the Beaver bile prices are generally those 
suggested by the publishers. "You can't add to that 
pNce because of the competition and you can't 
afl'ol'd to ch&rge 1688," Tha1{te~ l'11:i<i, 

AItt,ough the three bookstores have similar 
prices on new textbooks their supplies of the less 
expensive used copIes Is vastly dlfl'erent. 

The Bookstore usilally has the least number of 
used texts of the three, a fact Morley blames on 
the fact that the book8tore buys its used texta 

primarily from the students. 
. "It takes too much time to make inquires as 
to the availability of used texts from other stores," 
he said. 

At the Beaver, they buy additional used copies 
from other stores such as Barnes and Noble to 
assure a large supply. 

"We go to a great deal of expense to assure 
a large number of used copies," Thaxter said. 
"We're here to serve the students and we feel that 
having the used books enables us to serve them 
better." 

He feels, hnwever, that more cooperation from 
.the departments and the Professnr~ w(lll1(l ~n(\bl., 

both bookstores to operate more efficiently. 
"It would make our Job a lot easier if they 

would let us know early what texts they want and 
not change titles at the last minute. In the end we. 
would do our job more efficiently and the atudenta 
would beneftt the most." 

No MO,. IttUn8 lib 
o r\HI. dUIMY oof, 
Ho nlor, .tlc:kInt 
toe.lher l' poptl. 
..... Mplng'I>a. 
whll, yow'r. roiling 
lbo, don" .pll. .,.,n OIo1rt. With ... wicHt 
Y'" co .. roll 0 AM 
unoIc •• wry lIftgl. -'1M. doubl. width paper. 

.............. -.cltll ... .",. 

._U' .... 1 ... . 
.. ......... IOMO· 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
Scholarship set 
in Mack's memory 

The College will establish 
a scholarship fund in memo
ry of the late Prof. Edward 
C. Mack,' an English teacher 
here for 37 years who was 

· killed in an automobile acci
dent last fall. 

II 

The scholarship will be award
ed annually to an outstanding 
graduating English major who 
plana tl attend graduate school. 

Although the exact amount of 
the sch olar8bip IbM not yet been 
determined, Prof. Edmond Volpe 
(English) said that It will prob
ably be about .. $8,000, .. 

Volpe notad that the scholar
ship will be a "wonderful tri
bute" and that it "will allow a 
student to continue bls academic 
work." 

-Farber 

. MIXER 
CORNElL MEDICAL COUIOE 

445 •• 69th St. 
''''., leb. 8,19748130-12130 

BIIIl & lAND ContrIbutIon $2,00 

MeAT-OAT -GRE 
LSAT-ATGSB 

DeAl' 
NArL. BOS. 

I • Prtp.ntiOn 10r _ required 10r 
admllllon to omu-te .nd prof .. 
sIoneIlCbooIs 

• Six MId twelve session cou"" . 
·&NII ....... '" 
• Volumlr~."*-1aI for home study 
·~by.~ln-"I'-1d 

+L_ IChtdu~ ... be talloted to 
meet Inclivklual needs. L_ 
can be ~ over a pefiod of 
--' montht to • V"'. or for 

· out 01 town stUde n!S •• period 
0I0ftII ...... 

• Opponunityfor rwi ... 01 past 
,-.Ia '- at the center 

8TANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. -_· ......... _····U (212) 331-6300 ~ 

('tel 538-4&65 
CAYS. (ViNINGS. WUKt:~ 

Branch.s in M~jo, Cit Ie. in U.S.A. 
n.. r • ..,., SeA'" .. c4 .. h Nw.-.. ott".,..,.. 

mMNEEDS 
OUTSTANDING 

PEOPLE 

friday, F.!tbruary. B, .1,974 

And we can offer outstanding 
career opportunities in Engineering, 
Programming or Marketing. 

We will be interviewing at 

The City College of New York 
011 February n 1?74. 

To find out about IBM and let us 
find out about you, sign up for an 
interview at the Placement Office or 
write to: Mr. E. L. Brewington, Jr., 
College Relations Manager, 
IBM Corporation, Old Orchard Rd., 
Armonk. N.Y 10504. 

IBM 
An equal opportuliiry employer 



New plan draws criticism 
(Continued frum page 1) 

I(uagc in Ihe rep0l't WIlS objec
tionable. 

The Academic Development 
Plan, recommends that the Col
lege revamp its core course l'e
qllirement system, strength the 
turricular guidance services, and 

'expand the 1,,,)nard Davis Cen~ 
tel' to include more activities. It 
l\I'ge$ improved rel:)tions with 
the surrounding Harlem com
Illunity, ,but'devotes little or no 
Sl,ace to the ethnic studies de
pal'tmen ts a t the College. 

Marshak before the repo,'!. is im
plemented. 

Aquino-Berllluclez emphasized 
.however that his immediate l'e
actions were p('l'Sonal ':lnu based 
upOI) a skimming of the repo,·t. 
He staled that the 'executh'e 
committee of ,the 'Mpartment 
\vouid meet Soon to de\'elop an 
official position. 

Chief librarian 
,denies bo~k abuse 

Bernard Kreissman, Co
hen Librut'y's. chief librari
an, said this week that a t'e
cent story in the Observation 
Post on faculty abuse of li
brary privileges was "high
ly distorted" and "totally 
lacking in respect." A fQI'
mel' Iibt'ary offieial, however, 
called the actions of faculty 
members who abused their 
library privileges "il'l'espon
gible." 

The recommendations are pre
sently being studied by the Edu
cational Po)j~y C)mmittee of the 
["acuity Senate, which wlll make 
further suggestions ~o President 

III other quaNel's; reactioll' to 
the report was mildly f.avorable, 
Dean Doyle Bortner (Educa
tion), found "mthing ,basic to 
disa~ree with" in the repor.t. 
Prllf. Edward Quinn (Chairman', 
English) called it a. "good re
port," but suggested it bo mo~re 

detailed, and 'propose p.rograms 
to Implement its goals. Prof. 
Julius Shevlin (Chairman, Phya-. 
ical Education) said 'ho was im
pressed witlh the repJrt, and 
dec.lared it one of the few docu
ments "which recognizes the im
pol<lance of llports, and health 
matters in school." 

Science building gets'llIcelilt 

Kreissman noted that the vast 
majorilY' of faculty members co· 
operate with the I<'aculty Senate 
Loan Code, which states that te
nured faculty members must re
tu,'n brooks at the end of the 
spring semester and that .non
tenurea faculty inust bring them 
back ·.t the end of each semester. SUMMER JOBS 

, By Dale Brichta 
The· ,new science and, physicai 

education building is, about to 
receive a facelift wjth the aid 
of a $150-thousand grant from 
the' New York \State Dnmitory 
Authority. ' 

'Guys 8. Gals needed 101' summer 
employme'nl at National Parks. 
Private Camps, Dude Ranches and 
Resorts throughout the nation. 
Over 50.000 students aided each 
year. For 'F'REE Informatlon.on 
student assistance program send 
self,addrossed STAMPED enve
lope to' Opportunity Research, 
Dept, SJO, 55 Flathead Drrve, 
Kalispell. MT 59901. 
.... yOil MUST ApPLY EARly ..... 

1MI' iUuOUoI' ",nlnAtllCE $>,I:IQG~"I.,I MAS eu,N 
nl'(llWlOe.'t fHE IIl04AAl !RACE (:Oo,t~I~S./O.'O 

WANTED - Ahy sludenl who his 
ever lubmlHed a paper purchased 
from' a lerm paper cO"lpany or 
hat eVer worked for such a com~ 
pany, p1!UG call for brief 1nler. 

. view. for fealure article. Conf!
donllaJlty guaranleed. ,787·3365: 

The monoy, which was initial
ly ,~warded whon' the ne'. build
ing was completed, will go to-' 
wards the purchasing of various 
art objects, lntendc'd to decorate 
the hallways and lobbies' of the 
13-story buildhig. 

eff'Jrts of a eommlttee, which 
was formed to develope ideas to 
enhance the appearance of the 
building's interior. According to 
John Clnavan, Vice Pr~sident of 
Administrative Affairs, "Once 
their ideas were formul<lted, 
they ,had to ~erounge around for, 
mmey to initiate those ideas." 

The money, wa.~ finally 'grant~ 
cd as part of a 'project begun 

'by, bhe College's administration 
to improve the appEnranc~ of the 
campus in order to .attract more 
incoming stlldents. 

Prof. Bernard Klebaner (Econ
cmics), the former chairnlan of 
the Library of the College of 
Libel'al Arts and Seience, noted 
that faculty memb~rs w.ho have 
overdue LibNll'y books are "ir .. 
responsible. In any field' you will 
find irresponsible peD.ple." 
, "No eff'nt," h~ continued, "has 
been made to find 6tlt what por
tion of the faculty is involved in 
keeping overdue books." The grant is the ,result of the 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVfRll SEME NT ADVERTISEMENT 
------~------.. ---------------------'-----~-'-

ON THE~RESPONSIBILITYOF rllHE RAJ 
:,. .... 

In 1925,' at fifteen years of age '1 start
ed to meditate on' the inhuman .'and 'inept 
wa)' that people were· ruled. Religious as
pects of the' problem were of no' concern. 
I was an agnostic. r had learned that the 
b~lief in the existence of God and t1te 
teaching of god-oriented l'cligions 'weN 
not fol': me., Economic aspects of. t/le prob
lem were of no concern. I held that to 'set 
up the books to implement the axiom "to 
each according to his needs" would not 
be a difficult task for qualified accoun
tants. 'After eight years:of meditation, the 
answer to the p~oblem came to me. In any 
and all nations, the pe,ople who rule are 
not responsible to anyone for ,their ac
tions. For five or ten minutes after this 
thought came to me, I was in a state of 
euphoria. The state of euphorlll was 
brought on by the c81'tainty that the prob
lem was solved. The certainty that the 
problem wa~ solved"completely overshad-, 
owed the thought: the people who, rule 
zre not responsible to anyone for their ac
tions, I did not give voice. to this experi-
ence, ~Ire issu,e was closed: . 

In 1970, at sixty yea~s of age non·com
mitment was'a way,of life with me. A 
sa,tisiying means of escape was to contest 
a writer's ability to implant his thoughts 
in my brain. I would read a noyel and 
place it on a shelf with other once-read 
novels. Some time later [ would take a 
novel, at I'andom, from the shelf andre.ad 
it. If [ had zero recall, I would win the 
contest. Naturally, I did not whi every 
contest. 

In 1971, I r~ad John C. Hess's interview 
with Jacques ~onod, in The New York 
Times. This led me to read and study 
Monod's essay Chance, and Necessity 
which, in lui'll, led me read and stUdy 
Francis Crick's essay Of Molecule and 
Men, Monod and Crick wrote about cur
rent ideas on evolution and the .. ge)1etic 
code, They theorize that the origin of life 
(a chance phenomenon) came about in a 
sea containing simple organic compounds. 
They say that' mutations (chance pheno
menons>. lending to the evolution of beings, 

By 'Grant McLaughlin , 

are' brought,. about by the accidental al
teration of the DNA during replication, 

'by the tttlhSlatiOli of,the muta'lft DNA· and 
by theacc"ptance of the product of trans
lation by t,he being, They say that the evo
Illtion of beings (phellomenons due to 
chane .• and natural causes) are the effec~ 

,of mutations in bMl]gs along with the' 
ability of beings, in comp.,tition with other 
bein.gs, to best adapt, in the sense of sur
vival and reproduction, toa specific en-
vironment. ' . 

Yesterday [' was an agnostic. Tl1day I am 
an atheist. Along with this change-over, 
I becllme a student of 1l\oral practices, 
'evolution and the genetic code. As a 
he'uristie device to advance my studies ·and 
take my thoughts whel'e it woul<t, I used 
the following: 

1."ln any and all nations, -the people 
who rule arc not respo'nsible to anyone for 
their actions. 

2. The first humans, living withIn an 
'environmental zone, shared a common gene 
pool. The genes determining th~ir I]Ioral 
and mental make-up were fixzd before 
these humans spread out from this zone 
and form~d races of human. All ,races of 
humans have the same moral and mental 
capabilities. 

3, The genetic code translated spens out 
that dignity is the eniotional attitude of 
man toward self and that respeet is the 
emotional al·titude of man toward other 
men, 

In 1922, the Italian raj; to ensure their 
way of life, turned, the reins of govern
ment over to Benito Mussolini and the 
Fascist Party. Thz Italian raj did nM 
choose to be anonymous, The Italian raj 
were the military, the churc,h, and the 
economic interests. The Italian people 
holding elective public office were 1I0t raj: 
their polilical power had been eroded by 
the illegal acts of Benito Mussolini and 
the Fascist Party. [n 1946, pleascd with 
Iheir way of life, the Italian raj state 
lhat. they did not sanction the methods 
used .by Benito Mussolini and the Fascist 

I/MI74 

Party in furthering the aims of the Ital;'
an raj. 

TI;e'Russianraj .that chose Joseph Stalin 
"as.Nicolai Lcnin's successor had a rovolu
. tlonary mentality. The 1" volutionary men

tality of the Russian raj was similar to 
that of today's Chinese raj, as depicted 
in Chairman Mao's Little Red Book, Chair
man Mao's Little Red Book and Marxism
Leninism are being used 'as, temporary 
measures by ,the Chinese raj to consoli

. date t,hose good gains, mad~ during the 
revolution. Of the future, in working for 
"the highest intorest of the broadest 
masses of the Chinese people," the 9hinese 
raj imply that Chairman Mao's Little 
Red Book, Marxism-Leninism, and Con
fucianism will not solve tomorrow's prob

,Iems; that original thinking by today's 
'Chinese people will solve tomorrow's 
: problems. 

[n 1933, the German raj, to ensure their 
way of life, baeked Adolph Hit'ler and the 
N~itonal Socialist Pal'ty in their success~ 
ful bid tn take control of lhe German gov .. 
ornment. In 1946, ,pleased with their way 
of life, the German raj' state that they'did 
n<>t sanction the methods used by Adolph 
Hitler and the Nat,ional Sociali,st Party in 
furthering the aims of ·the German raj. 

In India, prior to 1940, the Indian raj 
and the Muslim raj worked together for 
India's independence from Great Britain, 
In 1940, ,the Muslim League, with Moham-' 
med Ali Jinnah as its spokesman, made 
demands for the partitioning of India and 
·the , formation of a nation in whieh Mus
lims· would be the majority. In 1947, the 
Bl'itish Parliament passed the indian In

,dependence Bill which partitioned India on 
religious grounds. The pal'titioning of (n
dia Oil, religious .grounds created problems, 
dealing wit,h' the availability of arable 
land and water, which are -the cause, in 
part, of the lot of the Indian ,people: mal
nUll'ition and religion. DUl'ing the 1940-
1947 period, W. Churchill, C. Atlee, M. A. 
Jinnah, J, Nehru, nnd M. Gandhi spoke 
for the raj, ' 

1"01' thousands of years, raj, with God-

oriented military mentalities, bave foisted 
on the ·'(leople Ihe 'belief that man is ac' 
coulltaliTe to a god and-Uie belief that was 
is justifiable. Today; ,the' American raj 
have god oriented milital'y mentality as 
do the Christian raj"in Spain, the Muslim 
raj in Egypt, and the Jewish r!lj in Is
raea!. Today, Al'(lel'icail raj (economic in- , 
terests) 'are amoral: they conform to the 

"policies of ,their power bloc and they work 
to aHain the gr.als of their p<>wer bloc. 
Amoral raj condone bhe Auschwitzs, the 
Hlroshimas, the \I1y Lai$. 

[n any and all nations there are, two 
groups of people: one' group of people is 
a ruling minority and the ~ther grouJ,> of 
people is the ruled majority. 'rhe pe,ople 

,of the ruling minor.ity are' called the rUlers 
or the raj· and the people of the ruled 
Iltajority are called the pep ole. " 

The raj will learn 's'o that. thei can teaeh 
the people. The raj,vill learn that dignity 
r. ~ m:1'~ ('''h~t!me~ the "altribute ·of using 
exact knowJedge as a ba,se In reasoning 
"nd ot using .. easoning in order ~o guide 
:actfully; the raj will learn that dignity of 
mall subsumes justice, sincerity, respon
sibility, courage, liberty, love. The raj will 
learn that genetically determined moral 
rectitude is the consequence of a muta-'" 
,tion, fay 500 million years ago, in the spe
cies frOltl which mim descended. Subse
quent nlutntlnns ~r.:1dhir' ,to r!l("'~'~l :'C': :·ih~c~ ~ 
we I'e compatible with the total coded in-. 
formation. Just before mall appeared on 
the scene, say' two million years ago, the 
precursor of moral. rectiutde, coded In 
DNA had become an Impol'tant· survival 
facto~ in that beings had regard for the 
interest. of olher beings of thz. same spe
Cles. Today, after 500 million years of 
evolution" genetically-determ!ned moral 
rectitude ill 'man is the reason for, the 
hope for the survival of man. 

The thoughts expressed in this paper 
are "in the air." I enjoyed assembling 
th.se thoughts on paper, an'd, now, 1-
wOI'k to satisfy my need to have this 
paper read by' people who could be raj 
and by people who are raj. 
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RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
Send for YOv(up·to-dale, lGO-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover poslage Ideli,elY lime is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 

LOS ANGtlES, CALIF. 90025 
1213) 477-8474 or 477-5493 

Our research material 1$ sold for 
,esearch ass'~lance only. 

PART TIME 

BANK TELLERS 
COI)IVENIENT HOURS & LOCATIONS 

If yO" have good clerical experience, figure ability and a pleasant 
personaHr' you ·can become a Bank Teller and work near home or 

~\:~~~~~t fsO~~a~ja~I:~~ ~~:a~{ o~~v~o~eJ!~e~wye~~C~~~'d I~~~~~~~~ 
Beginners should be able to work full lime while training in our 
Teller Cenler lor two weeks. We will pay lull salary during training. 

SALARY COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE 
Interviews Dally 8:30 AM·3:30 PM 

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST 
320 PARK AVENUE (Ground Floor) 

(botwoen 51st & 52nd Siroots) 
or 

4 NEW YORK PLAZA (2nd F/oo,) 
(Cornor 01 Broad & Water Streels - In the Wall st. erea) 

An Equal Opportunity Employor-Ma/a/Female 

--------------------- -.------~--i 

.TRAINING - EXPERIENCE 
PROFESSIONALISM 

PREPARE NOW FOR 'THE 'FUTURE 

INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT THE NEW BACHELOR 
OF SCIENCE PROGRAM IN ENVIRONMENTAL 

HEALTH SCIENCES 
at the 

Institute of Health Sciences, Hunter College 
105 E. l06th Street, New York, New York 10029 

Open to students who have completed two years at a . 
community or senior c01lege wlth substantial prepara

tion in the basic sciences and mathematics. 

APPLICATIONS DUE MARCH 15, 1974 
CUNY Community College students use CUNY Admis. 
sian Application. Others apply to Hunter College Ad. 
missions Office, 695 Park Avenue, New York 10021 

For any further information, call 360.5177 

SendtheFTD 
LoveBundle'" and the 
Extra Touch'~ of 
Joie de Fleur'" perfume. 

When she's there 
and you're here 
and it's ValeQ!i_ne's Day, 
send her the FlU 

, LoveBundle Bouquet 
-tender blossoms 
and a satin 
liea rt sachet with a 
capsule of FlU's 
exclusive new 
perfume, Joie 
Fleur. Call or visit your 
FlU Florist today. He can 
send your flowers across the 
street or across the country. 

Usually available for less Ih~1250· 
'As an independenl busiltes$man. each 
FrD Me mber Florist sets his own prkes. 

01974 floris Is' Transwor/d Delivery Associallon. 

PagefO' .,"' THE CAMPUS' .' Friday, Februal'y8,' 1914' 

RIDIN' ROPIN' 
V\'RANSLIN' 
and all that. 

VVESTERN :aULLSHIT 
pulled ~ogether by 

MEL BnOOKS 
in his new 

COMEDY CLASSIC 

J/f()v?41 to yOt/ ~y MJI'116!11 b';r;f-ihe ,lJeo/!/I/ 
I/;al !j'Clve y(}V l'?he rAlzz. Sln!?81f 1/ 

NOW-SUTTON theatre 
571hand 3rd Ave.' Pl9'1411 

HARVARD'S IAN OF THE YEAH I 
WAYNE ON WHEELS! 

A AroX:T~ 
EOO!E ALBERT-DIANA MULOAUR . alLEEN au GULAGER" DAVID HUDDUSTON·At LffilERI ""'''1l-

TEO.>:C\ffi"· "",,"'so .. ··,"''"',, ELMER OCRNSTEIN -[ "," .. ",,,~. "'.oWl A WAYN[ . """",."(01)""",,, LA'Mlf1'£f R\)'.IAN 
fIoWoJ"MES LE VY ,"NlTHUR GAflD'l(R·o.m.o",nw STURGfS fo;mW"" s", CIlI''''''''Urrnvo:'''''~ ~'f.';'": 

--Starts WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6th.:----
--ON8AOAOWAV-_ -OHTH'''EASrSIDE-~- -ON'lOHGI$lANO_ --I~NEWJ(R6EV-

CRlnRION THEATRE' 86TH SI. EAST· UA CINEMA 150 • UA CINEMA 48 
BROADWAY"T ""H 8T. 8IH_ 2NO&)AD AVIS JlfUCHO fPKE .9VOSSEr AOVH .... tOTOWA 

JU2·fJt5·. "G'·II'" IS .. ' )f.4.(HOO t~ou:t~.S<Q" 



, .Gymnasts'lesson: 
experience helps 

By Robert Miller 
Experience, a major factor for victory in competitive 

sports was what the Beaver gymnast.'! were missing last 
Saturday at Wingate Gymnasium. What the Beavers also 
missed was the feeling of victory. 

An undefeated Trenton State 
team remained undefeated by out. 
pointing the freshman and sopho. 
more laden CCNY team, 120.06· 
-76.70. A week earlier the Bea. 
ver gymnasts earned their first 
win of tbe season over Newark 
College of Engineering. The Bea
vers are now 1-5. 

rings, parallel bars, long horse 
and high bar). Deaver captain 
Tom Lilly won the Individual com
petition In the parallel bll1'8 on 
the strength of his 6.46 mark. 

Other Beavers who p&rformed 
well were c&ptaln George Osorio 
and Larry Mowatt, who competed 
despite feellng Ill. . 

George Osorio on the parallel ban and the ring.: 
Roboll Millo, 

"Again tbe Inexperience hurt 
us," explained first year coach 
Drew Ninos. "But also We were 
missing four of our men for var· 
ious reasons." 

Speaking about the la.ck of ex
perience in competition and Its 
effect on the score, coach Ninos 
said, "We could add tw~nty to 
thirty points on our scol'e If we . 
took out the mistakes that were 
mnde due to our inexperience." l

!Ulliill : III 1IIIIllGlaIIlIIi!~"""""'" 

Beaver News • In Brief I The Lions dominated all six 
events (floor exercises, side horse, 

Wrestlers w;n~ Women', record now 3·4 
The women's basketball team 

lost to Adelphi University, 47.44, 
at the winner's court Wednesday 
night. . 

High scorers for the Beaver. 
ettes were Novella Brade with 11 
points and Pat Samuel·and Judy 
Smith, each with 10 points. 

The Association of Intercolleg· 
iate At.hletics for Women has 

EurlMe. 
II' Iller HI vii 
nersellnllill 

For tile session staltlnl Fall, 1974. 
EUlDmedwill assist qualifl,d Amer· 
lean students In ,alnlnl admlllion 
to reeoplzed overseas medical 
sehoals. 
And tIllr, Just lite be,lnnln,. 
Since the Iingulle barrier constitutes 
the preponderate difficulty In succeed· 
ing at a forelln ulloal, th. Euromed 
program also includes ·an Intensive 
12 week medical and cOl1vel$lllonal 
language course, mandatory tor all 
sludenls. five hours dally,S days per 
week (12·16 weeks) the course Is 
give n in the country wh ere the studl nl 
wi II altend modi cal schOOl. 
In addition, EurOllled provides slu· 
denls with a 12 werk intensive cui· 
tural orientalion progrlm. with 
American studenls now stud,ing medi· 
cine in that parllcular country servin, 
as counselors. 

SIn lOt " ,r.d ul. ildents Cllllntly 
,mild In 1ft a.erle .. ulmslty I" 
,11,,,,, Ie ,.rtklp.tt la tile (Ullil" 
,'tI,.·· 

For applicallon and further 
Inlormatlon. phone 
(516) 746·2380 

or write, 

Euromed, Ltd. 
no OIH,ultry .... 
M 1NtII. N.T. 11501 

ruled that the game between 
CCNY and Jersey City State 
must be replayed. Jersey City 
won the game played on January 
17 but Bea verette coach Roberta 
C<Jhen filed a protest because of 
the conditions the game was play
ed under. 

Intramural, 
The closing date for the fol. 

lowing intramural tournamenta is 
February 28: men's basketball; 
four·wall handball, .singles and 
doubles. All the Information 
about the intramural program 
can be obtained from the Intra
mural Office, 107 Wingate. 

Calling all faculty 
All members of the College's 

faculty have ·beenchallenged \>y 
the Junior Varsity basketball 
team to a game of basketball. 
The game will be played on Mon· 
day, February 18 in Mahoney 
Gym at 4 P.M. 

All those interested should con· 
tact basketball coach Jack Kam
iner through the Department of 
Physical and Health Education. 

Following the game will be an 

interesting doubleheader. At 6 
P.M. the women's basketball team 
will play Seton Hall. The men's 
varsity basketball team will then 
play Baruch College at 8 P.M. 

Swimmers sunk 
The Beaver swimming team 

lost to Lehman College, 62·60 on 
Wednesday night nt the Lancers' 
pool. The Bea"ers are now 3·6 for 
the year. 

The BeaveN! will be at Brook. 
Iyn College tonight and tomorrow 
for the CUNY Champs meet. 

The following CUNY basket. 
ball games will be broadcast live 
over WRVR·FM (106.7): 
Saturday, February 9 - Hart

. wick· at· Hunter . 
Saturday, February 16 - CCNY 

at Brandeis 
Thursday, February 21 - Stony. 

brook at Brooklyn 
Thursday, February 28 - CUNY 

Tournament 
The broadcasts ·begin at 8 p.m., 

except for the tournament games. 
Check your newspaper for the 
time of the tournament broad
casts. 

but they lose~ tM!O 
By Nathan Berkowitz 

The CCNY wl'estling team competed in a triangular 
meet on Saturday against FDU·Teaneck and Albany State 
University at Teaneck, New Jersey_ Although the Beaver 
wrestlers lost both ends of their meet by scores of 36-6 
to Albany State and 33-10 to FDU, they had a few individ-
ual bright spots. . 

Among those Beavers who de· 
feated both of their opponents 
were captain Albert Pedrinan and 
T()m Laurence. Pedrinan won 0·4 
and 7-3 over his respective op
p()nents. Laurence took his mat· 
ches 11·0 and 9·0. 

Another winner was Peter Rob • 
erts, who came fromhehind· to . 
defeal his FDU opponent, 7-4. 

In a controversial match, Mike 
Samokyshin lost to his Albany 
State opponent 6·4 at the buzzer. 
"We got cheated by the buzzer," 
said captain Pedrinan. "The two 
points scored by Mike's opponent 
came after the buzzer had sound
ed. I wouldn't even call it de
batable." Albert Pedrlnan· 

'"BnItaI yet poetic ..• the IIIOIie Is hrIIiant" John C"tterodeo 

think Albany State was one 
of the better teams we~ve faced 
all year," said Pedrlnan. "My op
ponent was one of the toughest I 
haye wrestled this year." 

A lilm by JOSEPH STRICK. "ROAD MOVIE" Starring ROBERT DRlVAS, REGINA BAFF. 
and BARRY BOSTWICK. A GROVE PRESS FILMS RElEASE. . 

·"1 -----.......... 1 58th SI. . PLAZA EMtof~isonAve. 
_ • ELS.3320 

The Beavers bounced back on 
Tuesday as they dominated lind 
defeated Lehman C<Jllege by the 
score of 4.0-6. The team's only 
loss occurred in the ~eav)'Welght 
division. 

Among the top wrestlers for the 
Beavers was Jason Savas as he 
defeated his Lehman opponent by 
a score of 13·0. It was only his 
second match as a Beaver wrest
ler. 

Other match winners were Rob. 
erts and Laurence as they both 
pinned their opponents, earning 
the team an additional 12 points. 

In ·two close wrestled matches, 
John Pittaro aDd Mark Goldberg 
both won. Albert Pedrinan won 
his match by default because of 
an injury sustained by his op· 
ponent during their match. 

The wrestling team Is now 4·6 
overall. Their next meet will be 
held tomorrow at LIU where they 
will face both FDU·Madlaon and 
LIU. 



Beavers catch Pace, 
but lose in triple aT 

flo 11/(' 

• W 

By Myron Rushetzky 

Time 
0:51 

That was what Ihe scoreboard high.a
top Mahoney read when Earl Taylor was 
fouled dul'ing the third overtime period 
of MOllday's basketball game. Pace Uni. 
versity was the Vitti/or. 

Earl was not only fouled while in the 
act of shootillg but he was hurt while in 
the act of being fouled. 

Coach Jack Kaminer pointed to Steve 
Lappas to shoot Earl's two foul shots. 

One out of two is not bad, but it was 
not good enough. 

. raC<l forward Stu Wittner's 34th point 
with five seconds left in the thIrd overtime 
period was ·bhe /lnal point scored as Pace 
won the 85·83 game.and.a-half. 

"Steve was already in the game," said 
Kaminer, e~plaining why he pIcked Lap. 
pas to shoot Taylo.r's shots. "He was iDose 
and he's a good shooter." 

"That was the craziest feeling when he 
·put me in for Earl's foul shots," said 
Lappas. "I wasn't nervous. 1 wanted to 
shoot them. 1 wanted to be the one." 

His first shot was short, his second was 
10llg ellough-and ill It went. 

"I felt bad that I missed one of the 
foul shots," he said. 

Pace guard Mike McIlwain did not ar. 
rive at the game until midway through 
the first half. In spite of the star guard's 
tsrdillo"s, Pace got off to a fast ten point 
lead. 

"For some reason, we were flat," said 
Lappas. "We weren't psyclted, I saw it 
during the warmup. Maybe it was because 
we came back from Saturday's game [a 
72·63 loss to Hartford] with no practice." 

"We were awful in the ·beginnillg," said 
Kaminer. "I tried to motivate them durIng 
the time-out." 

The Beavers then went on a spurt that 
saw them outscore the Setters 15-2 within 
11 four-minute span. 

lt stayed close throughout the rest of 
the game. The first half ended tied at 36, 

Park parriers at play 

regulation time ended tied at 6·1, tl,e tirst 
overtimE' at. 72-72 and the second overtime 
ended 80-80 . 

With 19 seconds left in the first over
time, the Beavers had a two point lead, 
but Pace had the ball. 

In those 19 seconds, Pace got off four 
shots. The fOUl·th one .went swish -through 
the hoop as the buzzer went buzz as Mc
Ilwain went plop on the /loor following 
his desperation shot. 

"Lucky son-of-a.bitch," thought Pete 
Jelalian. 

"Lucky mother·fucker," thou&'ht Lappas. 
Kaminer was already thinking about the 

next overtime period. "They had four, five 
shots," said the coach. "We didn't rebound. 
If we rebound, we win the game." 

And at the end of tbe third overtime 
the Beav6rs still .had a chance to tie the 
game and send It into a fourth overtime. 

They could have played all night. 
It's a good thing they didn't, the base

ball team was scheduled to practice in the 
gym at .• ix the following mornillf:. G"'D/G~o,y Dumla~ 

Wherever Mike Flynn takes a shot from, Mike Mcilwain Is sure to follow. 

Big shots: Meekins~ Tag and Pap 
By Norb Eckel 

Nick Tagarelll had the taste of victory 
for CCNY. He came streaking down right 
wing with the puck that meant so much, 
not to him, but to all of his teammates 
on the Beaver bench. As ,he crossed illto 
Fairficld territory everyone could see that 
his eyes were trained on the maaked fig
ure crouching in frollt of the net. He 
wound up and let fly, that small rubber 
disc soaring through the air . . . Stag 
goalie Jo'red Carbone turned his head 

'quickly, but knew a1) along that he could 
not change what had to be. There it was, 
that small black rubber di~c, moving in 
the rear of the cage still letting off eller
gy that was imparted to it just an ins
tant before. Tagarelli dented the cords 
three times that night for his fourth hat
trick of the seasoll. But for the Beavers 
it was not in the cards as Fairfield pinned 
CCNY with a loss. 

JohnllY Meekins was smiling as he 
skated off the ice to a seat on the Beaver 
bellch. Coach Jim Fanizzi and the rest 
of the Beavers offered congratulations as 
it became clear that CCNY was on the 
road to victory. The scoreboard at River, 
dale Rink showed 4 :27 remaining In the 
first period. In jnat over 10 minutes Meek_ 
ins had put his mark on the scoreboard 
three times, and CCNY had a 5-0 lead 
over Wagner. The Beavers went on to 
win 14·0, with Meekins and Tagarelli not
ching four goals apiece. 

harasses the oppOSing goalie bY' parking 
on his doorstep and capitalizing on the 
ellemy's mistakes, as he did against Nas. 
sau. Sent out to kill a CCNY penalty, Pa
pachristos took an errant pass and' skated 
in on a breakaway. The goal gave City 
a 3-2 lead. Number 16 is a very formidable 
foe and a valuable cog in the Beaver at
tack. 

Alan Willig 

Dall Papachristos was meant to wear 
the Lavellder uniform of CCNY. His,broth
er Tom had captained the squad in the 
beginning, when the Beavers were just 
a "dub". Now It's a varsity team alld 
Dan patrols leftwing Oil the first line. 
"Pap," as his teammates call him, is a 
very intense player. Tagnrelli and Papa. 
cristos had played hockey together for a 
long time before they came to CCNY. Pap' 

John Meekins (53 points), 'Nick Taga. 
relli (43 points) and Dan Papachristos 
(43 points) currently lead the MIHL In 
scoring. Belore being split lIP at the begln
ing of 1974 to give City a more balanced 
attack, the line was the most powerful 
scol'ing threat in the league. They are 
re-unit('d whenever CCNY has the power· 
play. . 

With all this going for them, City 
travels to Bridgeport tollight to meet the 
Fairfield Stags in their second match of 
the year. 

By Alan Willig 
Clashing swords, .whlzzing reels 

of wire, and ollorful bliking 
lights marked the sights and 
sounds as CONY's women's fen
cing' t.!am opened its seaSon Wed· 
nesday niglht at Park Gym. Our 
female swashbucklers lunged 
their way to a 9-7 victory over 
Fairleigh DickiHson UniverSity. 

To give yOU a little back
groulld, the art of fenCing dates 
back to .the middle 1700's when 
gentlemen settled their dift'er· 
ences with duels. It has since 
found its way int) the electronic 
age. Though scoring has hecome 
sophisticated the human elemellt 
remains unchanged. It still re
quires muscular coordination and 
II thorough knowledge of the 
techniques and strategies of 
which our swords\v»men have 
come to know through rigorous 
training. 

T'he female fencers do a great 
deal of exercises to stay in I1ght-

ing form. Captain Ilana Ketzko 
explained their training program, 
"We practice wihh t.he mens fen. 
cing team. We jog Oil our own 
and workout on .the universal 
gym equipment in the gym. The 
training makes us feel better 
and keeps us ill shape." 

The women's fencing team only 
uses the foil, a four sided flexible 
blade with a ,pistol grip. The 
target area for the foil is limited 
to the trunk of the opponent 
which is o)vered by an electrical. 
Iy sensitive lame (jacket). A wire 
is connected to the sword that 
ex tenns up the sleeve to the back 
and linked up to the electronic 
scorer. "They find it a nuisance 
but they get used to it," saId 
coach Edith Wittenberg. 

Etiquette also plays a role ill 
the sport of fencing. Kathleen 
McLean explained, "One has to 
salute the opPlnent with an up 
and down sweep of the sword. 
Bcfore a bout you salute the di. 

rector that acts as a ref In the 
same fashion. At the close of a 
.bout we shake the opponent's 
hand." 

After two bl')ken swords, doz
ens of digested orange slices and _ 
si",teen bouts, the Beaver swords
women had won their match. 
Going into the last bout, CCNY 
·mn FDU were tide on touches, 
CCNY won the match by out
tou"hing its 'Jpponents, 45-41. 
The top Beaver fencers in the 
meet were lIana Ketzko, Laurie 
l"lnk, Joanne McDonald, and 
Kathleell McLe3.n. 

Freshwomen Yvette Blvians 
and Rene Scott had their first 
taste of competition, represent. 
ing the Junior Varsity, by defeat. 
ing tlwir FDU counterparts 6.3. 

Coach Wittenberg praised her 
fencers. "It's our first meet and 
we Ileed breaking in, but the 
girls did very well. I ,hope it's a 
good omen. Our next two meets 
will take place next Monday 
against Pratt ,and Pace at Pratt." 


